r i p H e Author defcribes the nature of the French Pox, which he afferts to confift in a moijr -JL V a p o u r, lodg'd chiefly in the Organs of Gene ration, and thence diffufed throughout the whole Bo dy : which aflertion he endeavours to make good by feveral Arguments.
He explains the manner, how it firfl: invades* and the feveral fteps of its progrefs.
He enquires into the nature of Mercury, examines Vnt^ers Defcription of it, which he confutes as to lome particulars, and at laft affirms, that, Mercury is of a moifi and cold n a t u r e . From the premifes he co that Mercury is not proper in this diftemper.
He propofes a way of curing the Pox, without the ufe of Mercury.
A fecond way o f curing the Pox, in which Mercu ry is ufed, but not in order to Salivation. He He puts down feveral topical Remedies, anfwering fome of the feverer Symptoms of the Lues.
He defcribes the Symptoms of it, a t its firft appearance.
He thews how far the Scurvy and French Pox agree, as to their Symptoms. 
